
r tog ther to make Doniphan West High School the be t." "I can't believe 
r----.--

' Football ea on a awesome thi ear. We all worked together and WE 

r h on the fi ld. It wa o e citing and a great e perience." "I know everyone sa 
ing to high chool a e i leaving it at the end of every da~ 
a t ear." "Looking into our crowds and seeing a sea o ue an 
rl in all of the county." "So many things happened to all of us this yf 
us made ure to make this year at n one to remember.~ 
\ILIJWUWGLIL.I~~~~J.I-...o.:lll.d.l!w.u...JJ e be t." "I can't believe that t 

n as awe orne this year. We all worked together and w 
o e citing and a great experience." "I know eve 
school a · s leaving it at the end of 

oking out into our crowd and seein~ 
f the county." "So many thin 
ure to make thi 

ra awe orne this ear. 
~xciting and a great 
ool at 

--~--
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Most of 1 sc oo is based on sitting in cia and taking notes. 

the mo t important parts, o they from the re t. 

e can sometimes feel the same as a full notebook-

lines and pages packed with a mess of moments and 

But there are .......... ~..,.........., 

There are moments that will stay in our minds. 

There are · , good and bad, that we know we will e r o 

We earn from our mistakes and experience . 

We remember all those who touched our lives. 

These events shape u into the people we are o 

They lead us toward the , whatever it may hold for us. 

And as we carry on, we earch our minds for the things that ~-...u.-~ 

We to find the things we have marked a ..&&&&,_.. .............. 

The e are the days that we make tho e 

The e are the h 

opening .3 
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Miranda Cluck 

6 seniors 

Uu1. y<.)U 

put a float 

(.)lJ. this? 

(it's a 

Wal-Mart 

thing). 

Accept that 

son.1 ~days 

you'r' the 

pig X )lJ. c UJ.J 

'iC.. )111 ~ dc1ys 
th ~ 

·or 2006 

)\.\.11 tnark, 
h H1.'t let 
)Ur~lf l ' 

II 

Sarah Christopher 

' I held a 



I 
Ever) h . x.1y 
tnak~ fun. 

::..::...lla 'I:::::..;:.;J <. )f n ... -x.Jn.ec.ks 

until their 

vehicl' 
break-.; 

Lk)\.Vll. I I 

II 

II 

Y<. )tt <. )n.ly 

hv • <.)nce! 

lJyncu1.ute 

cotnes in 

'-'ll.1.all 

R 
r 

Megan Holt 

Dustin Libel 

E r every 

tnin.ute 

you arc 

<Ul.1,>T). you 

l<.)SC 60 

II 
P.tin. 

heals, 

chick" dig 

scar~ 

eculy 

t h · "':onn, 
hut th' 

seniors 7 



II 

turd <.)n a 

I Weiland's C,rocery 

P.O. Box 146 
Bendena, KS 66008 

(785 988 4455 

( :ongr. lt u l.u ion-. ~ 1 uors! 

\ 
~ 

h 
I 
e 

c 
n 
d 
) 

What is your 
weirde t habit? 

Sleeping with my 
blanket. 

I like to oive Eric b 

wedgies. 

Rfrd 
\N<.)rk he:l...;; 

a future 

pay<.)ff. 

L1zine..'-'..;; 

p<lY.S <.)ff 

If your I i fe were a T.v. 
how, which one would 

it be, and whY? 

Sports Center because 
my 1 ifc revolves around 
sports and my f~unily is 

always watching and 

Family Guy because 
it's random and funn)~ 

What will you miss 
most about high 

chool? 

Sports 

The people 



)U'rc 

doing 
~~~~ .......... -'"' y<. )Ur l ~t 

Class Flower·: 
Roe 

you n"light 

II 
We stand 

tall and 

never 

fade 

you 
have to 
l-,e an 

Llll...''iLlll.g 

hero. 

TI1<lt 's 

h<. )\1\. '\N'C 

rolL .. 

Bt1h hyd 

1 <. n't Lk) 
anything 

' that I 
'\N'<. )uldn't 

Lk), <U1d 

if y<. )ll do, 

d<.) it 

t'\N'ice! II 

Class Officers 
Pre ident: Kole McCauley 

Vice Pr·esident: Ou tin Libel 
e( retary: Megan Holt 

Tr·easur·er: Ben Gilmore 
Cia ponsor· 

Vicki Winct1e ter 

<lppnx:.ic'lte 

~ )lllCthing 

II 

<.)nee, but 

L'ggS that 
I..,ainted. 

Shakr· 

Class Color·s: 
Black and Mai'Oon 

Ben 
sen1or.., 9 



Be t mile 

Best Hair 

Be t Laugh 

El EY OH rn 
....._____ ----' 

Be t Eyes 

AND THE AWARD 
GOES TO .......... . 

Be t school spirit 

Mo t likely to reje t a 
marriage propo al 



Mo t likely to be found in 
the gym 

Mo t likely to be the crazed 
fan that goes treaking 

across the field at 
a K-State game 

Most likely to show up at 
the wrong class reunion 

Mo t likely to tay friend 
after high chool 

Mo t likely to order 
everything on the menu at 

McDonald' and then drive off 

Mo t likely to marry a rich 
doctor and live a life of luxury 

Mo t likely to win 
American Idol 

Mo t likely to weet talk 
their way out of a 

peeding ticket 

Mo t likely to retire early 

~~-..,-,. "<1 ~ ~~ .. '( ""\ ... '\. 
'::-: .. 
' ~ "-\ .. •~. 

se'' • ..::.. '1!, 



Alex Autem 
Jason Bolden 

U\an Boo\ 
Terr) ro~sland 

1cholas D1cker\on 

terhng Dorrell 
Hallee Dunlap 
Ka) Ia Dunlap 
manda Dunn 

Eric Edie 

e~ 

1 more 
ot only i Andrew one of the funnie, t boy in the junior 

cla , he al o i one of the mo t involved people in the 
whole high chool. Andrew participate in knowledge 
bowl, football, track, National Honor Society, FFA and 
Student Council; he' the ba ketball boy ' manager; and 
junior clas pre ident. Over the ummer, Andrew run a 
lawnmowing bu, ine with hi, older brother, Ben. "It' a 
good experience to ee how money come and goe and 
how it can very ea ily b wa ted," Andrew aid. He al o 
play ba eball for the Doniphan County Legion. ''I'm mo tly 
into ba eball and football; it' · going to be really hard to give 
them up once I graduate." 

~~Fast facts 
Birthday: January 31 , 19 9 
Favorite Food: Mommy' Enchilada 
Parents' names: Brad and Becky 
Favorite Band: Alter Bridge 
Favorite School Meal: Ca. ey ', 
Favorite Class: PE 
Favorite TV show: Family Guy 
Item you cannot live without: Whitney' friend hip 
Most embarassing moment of your life: When I 

fell down in front of nearly the entire high school. 

12 juniors 



J 
a 
c 
k 
l 

e 

K 
a 
t 
c 
I 
y 
n 
n 

What i your 
weirde t habit? 

Right when I vvalk. into 
omeone'\ house, the 
first thing I go for 

is their fridge. 

I can pop my hips out of 
plac , along vv ith just 

about every other 
joint in bod;. 

If your life were a 1Y. 
how, which one 

would it be, and whY? 

TalA. Se\ With ue 
Johansan, because she 

know'i everything. 

Sel-enth Heaven. becau e 

Whitnc) Elrod 
Kate I) nn Fitch 
Andrev. Gilmore 
Bridget Glynn 
Jacquclmc Gronnigcr 

Julianne Gro\\ 

Charle' Kent 
A">hton Lackc) 
Titlan) M e ett 

Jo,h l\1c \ 1cker 

J ll lian Peter' 
Kip Peter' 
Sarah Reiter 

What' your favorite 
aying of the year? 

'' car Me. Hurt Me. 
Kill Me . .. SKIERT!" 

I'm a preacher's daughter "Your mom's awkvvard." 
and a lot of drama goes 

on in my h use. 
junior" I.J 



• hara Ro)er 
Camille eller. 

T J. iard 
Matthe\\ 1mmons 

Cha'e mnh 
1organ T\\Ombl) 

Ka,s• Zen 
oda Dreher 

0 ' 

1-! JUniOrs 

s 

r 
0 
? • 

"My parents. because they 
always push me to do my best 
and the] 've taught me well." 
Morgan Twombl] 

"Mr. Shelton because he's 
pretty smart and he 
doesn't give very much 
homework." 
Terry Crossland 
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<iha\\ na Andre\\~ 
Tre\\a Baker 

Brandon Colborn 
Jonathan Collin~ 

Kenneth Compton 

Bri ttan) rO\ \ land 
Jackie Denton 

Laurence Dick,on 
tcole Dl\ ele) 

colt Emrich 

K nneth Compton, ~ ho everyone know. a. Kenny, 

participates in many a tivitie. in .·chool as well as out ide 

of chool. Kenny i a member of FFA, i a ~re. tier, and 

al o play football. Out ide of chool Kenny like to 

kate board, go to concert ', and hang out with hi friend . 

When school is out for breaks, Kenny visits hi family and 

fri nd. in California. Where there, Kenny like to 

kat board and urf as well as look at all of the hot girl ·. 

Kenny' friend Stevie came to Doniphan We ·t after winter 

break to live with him for a while. They both bring a little 

piece of California to Kan a every time they are here. 

Fast facts 
Birthday: Apri I 3, 19 9 
Favorite Food: Ice Cream 
Parents' names: Lori and Robert Compton 
Favorite Band: From First To Last 
Favorite School Meal: Pizza 
Favorite Class: P.E. 
Favorite TV show: Family Guy 
Item you cannot live without: carf 
Most embarassing moment of your life: One time I wa 
kateboarding and there were lot of people around. 

The skateboard went between my legs, and everyone 
thought it was so funn] but it really wasn't. 

16 sophomore\ 



Sopho~JJ What is your 
weirdest habit? 

If your life were a 1Y. 
show, which one 

would it be, and why? 

Gerald Fohom 
Damel Freeman 
Da\ ad Goodman 
AmJnda Halling 
81) an Hamilton 

Josh Hargis 
Bndget Janssen 
Kehe) Jenkms 
Paul Johnson 
Jenmfer Larson 

John Lednick) 
usan Leeper 

Jessaca Libel 

Jake Rush. Daniel 
Freeman. te\ ae. and 
Kenn) Compton stnke 
a pose at the Queen of 
Courts dance. 

What was your 
favorite event of the 

year? 



Ira' 1' Lll"(lil 

I ,l,ha \1,lrttn 
l ra' j, \ k Donald 
Ru,tin \k \ 1ckcr 

Jurdann • \ltllcr 

llolh urri' 
"itC\ en Rh) nc 
.1than Rkklcf, 

Roo Ruhnke 
Jacuh Ru'h 



The 'ophomore cia ........ j-., prepared to 
··cage the ' harge .... " v, ith the1r float in 
the homecoming parade. 

Jenna Stherer 
Bnuan) S~:hmllt 
Stephame Schneider 

aleh Seller' 
hit Sunmon' 

I h\on Thompson 
Seth Tv.omhl) 
Blame Walker 
Du\tin \\inter' 
Kale) Wuham 

" 



pencer Autem 
Paul Becker 

Kat) lin Ble\ in' 
Emil) Boo' 

Anna Caudle 

.\manoa Cauthon 
Bf) 'on Clue!.. 
Jacob Colltn' 
carlett Oa\" 

Cheh ea 0 1\ ele) 

ders 
Everyone like Tre or. He' a lik able gu;. He alway~ 

ha~ som thing to say to bring fun into a situation and is 

rar ly seen without a mile. Luckily for everyone else, 

he participate · in plenty of activities so he' , always 

there to lighten up the mood. This year, he was on the 

football team and wrestling team. He wa al o the 

fre hman cla . repre entative for . tudent council and 

one of the original pep club "Sup r Fan . . " He enjoys 

playing video game ·, hanging out with friend , building 

fire , swimming, and camping. But mo t of all, he 

enjoy · eating. Thi love for food shows when Trevor 

give one quote to decribe hi life: "Caution, may 

contain dangerou ga e . " 

~~l-ast facts 
Birthday July 25, 1990 
Favorite Cereal 
Parents'nam 
Favorite Ban 
Favorite Sch< 
Favorite Clas 

Lane and Michelle Saunders 
Toby Keith 

Country Fried Steak 
P.E. 

Favorite TV sho 
Item you cannot 
Most embarassing 

Who e Line I It, Anyway? 
Toilet Paper 

Getting bit by a squirrel 

20 fre~hmen 



( Jl){ 

What is your 
weirdest habit? 

P.O. Box 146 
Bendena, KS 66008 

(785) 988-4455 

I II rh S.. hool 

ry 

If your life were a 'IY. 
show, which one 

would it be, and why? 

pencer Dl\ ele) 
Lliph Dunn 
Bijon Duran 
Katie French 
Jacoh Godfre) 

Aaron Harri' 
Aaron Herr' 
R)an 1\.uhnert 
/ achaf) Lee 
Jad.1e L) 'aght 

What is your 
favorite fortune 
cookie fortune? 



kn:nn l\1a~·ard1can 

~1111d) ~1aul 

Alc,ha '\11ller 
Todd '\oc1hhng 
Ehren utum 

k\\llJ Peuker 
Sean Price 

\arun Rhodd 
Brand) Rh) ne 
Danielle Ru'h 

Morning 
Routine: 

What do you 
have to do to . .. 

WAKE 

UP 
before 

school? 
22 frc hmcn 

'Watch Sport Center:' 
Cody Weiland 

'Take a shower:' 
Zach Lee 



Ta) lor T\\Omhl) 
CoJ) \\ell and 
Betham Zeit 
Dal..ota /ell 

Morg.tn Ru'h 
Tn!\or Saunder' 
Bnttan) Schne1dt:r 
Brad) Smith 
Brandon )mllh 



te\e Adam,. upc:rintendent 
Chad \u,lln. P.E. 
Heidt Blatr. \1ath 

<.;u,an Em1en. Para 
F,ther Gom1k~. Engli h 

\1Khac:l lltll. \rt 
Chrt\ Jan\\en. uence 
Domta John,on. '\ur'e 

Joann Kam. Board Clc:rk 
Delbert Lar on. Lienee 

Tom Lar,on. pani'h 
Gcrre \1artin. Coun\elor 
B~ ce \1uH .. e). \1u\tC 

ngte '\ethling. Lthra~ .\tde 
\1arla 01\on. pedal Ed. 

"Being an a~tronaut. .. 

Michael Hill 

"I thought that getting 

paid to go <.;hopping 

wouldn't be a bad job." 

Marla Taylor 



T 
0 

n 

Alan Terry, Indu trial Arts 
Vicki Winchester, Busine I 
Computers 

Whatisyour 
weirdest habit? 

Reading in the 
bath tub 

Counting everything 

If your life were a T.v. 
show, which one 

would it be, and why? 

According to Jim. 
because I can relate with 

the mother who has to 
keep her kids and her 

husband out of trouble 

Lost, because I 
never know 

what's going on 

Donna Parish, Hi tory/English 
June Roberts, FACS 
Elmer Schmitz, Agriculture 
Laura Schmitz, Librarian 
Ginger Scott, Secretary 

Ron Shelton, Social Science 
Julie Speer, Para 
Deb Strong, Principal 
Carl Swendson, Math 
Marla Taylor, Eng!Joumali m 

What is the most 
annoying question 

that students ask you? 

"Can we have a 
free day?" 

''What does 
fiction mean?'' 



Wh~· 
_&/Lq 

"Girl~ . occau-.c 
the~ -.,pend more 

time \\Of!} ing 
about ho\\ the; 

loo1-.::· 

"Girl'> . oc~:au-.c 
thC) kilO\\ 

e\·er; thing about 
C\Cl} thing!" 

t.:\ ..:n maltcr in 
I lighlanu. Am..:ri~:a . 

Gu)' lool..: \\a) 
bcll.::r.·· 

Du'>t) Lihel 

·• 1r-.,. Parish ism) dream \\Oman. 
E\ er) time I'm around her m) heart 
thump.., !->O fa..,t that it skips a beat. 
She·.., pcriect!" 

"I \\ant a \\Oman \\ho·.., intelligent. 
athletic. and ad\ enturous "' ith a good 
sense of humor. She \\Ottld htne to 
\\ant a big f am d) someda). too. \\ ith 
lots of little S\\Ciln) ·..,running 
around.'' 

ho)" \Cr.._u.., girh 

• • • 



• 
llr 

Wh&".& q&-t-th~ b~.&-t f~.&hi&M?J?J 

Leigh Massey 

Eric Edie+Johnny Dcpp+ltalian Boy= 
Mr. Leigh Massey . . . 

the perfect man! 

Mr'>. Parish 

"M) ideal man needs to be intelligent 
and \veil read. I v .. ant someone \\ ho \\ill 
trm el \\ ith me. too. Loob don't 
matter. as long as he's kind and 
compa'>sionate." 

d 

to choose fn m 
thLUl hO) \ do. SO 

1111:) pn)hahl) haw 
hcner flt,hion." 

Jennifer Laf'-.on: 
"Girb deli111tel) 

hccau'-.c boy'> 
don't C\Cn like to 

shop for 
themsehcs like 

v.e do ... 

Ka~ 'i /.c1t: 
"Girl-. hme a b.:ner 
sense of \\hat !!l ·s 
toget111:r lll<Ul gu) .., 

do. 1111:) onl) 
drc..,, good \\ l11:n 
tllC) ha\ e a girl\ 

input." 



The top grossing . of mov1es 
1) Star War : Epi ode Ill 

Revenge of the Sith 
2) The Chronicle of Narnia: The Lion, 

the Witch and the Wardrobe 
3) Harry Potter and the Goblet of Fire 
4) War of the World 
5) King Kong 
6) Wedding Cra her 
7) Charlie and the Chocolate Factory 
8) Batman Begin 
9) Madagascar 
10) Mr. and Mr . Smith 
11) Hitch 
12) The Longe t Yard 
13) Fanta tic Four' 
14) Chicken Little 
15) Robot 
16) Walk the Line 
17) The Pacifier 
1 ) Fun With Di k and Jane 
19) The 40-Year-Oid Virgin 
20) Flightplan 

2 

0 

0 
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• 
Ron Burgundy. 

Anchornwn 

Dewey Finn. 
School of Rock 

Principal. 
Billy Mndison 

I) "Mama say ')tupid i') a. 
')tupid does." 

2) Don't be jealous that 
l'\e been chatting online 

with babe all day. 
Besides, we both know 
that I'm training to be a 

cage fighter. 

3)" o! I said 90 then you 
come I 0 ... m:> mouth was 

open Albert!!" 

it ? 
• • 

Match the mo ie quote to the character who 
aid it. 

Kip. 
Nnpo/e;.tn Dynnmite 

Hitch. 
Hitch 

4) "I do wish we could chat 
longer, but I'm having an 

old friend for dinner." 

5) "I got the shake that'll 
make you quake, I got the 

frie that'll cro .. your e:>es, 
I got the burger that'll. .. I 

ju')t got the burgers. 

6) "It's a rare blood disease. 
h, tick-it-to-the

mahneosis." 

Hanibal Lecter. 
The Silence of the Lmnbs 

John. 
Si.!W II 

7) ·'What )OU have said, is 
the most insanely idiotic 

thing I have ever heard. t 
no point in your rambling 
incoherent response were 

you even close to anything 
that could be considered a 
rational thought. Ever:> one 

in thi') room is nov. 
dumber for ha\ ing li tened 

to it." 

Cheeseburger Eddy. 
The Longest Y;.ml 

Forest Gump. 
Forest Gump 

Donkey. 
Shrck 

) 'Tm in a glass ca. e of 
emotion." 

9) "That's right fo I, now 
I'm a fl:> in' tal kin' donke:>. 

You might have een a 
hou. e fl:>, or e\en a super 
fl), but I bet )OU'\e ne\er 

seen a donke:> fl:> !" 

I 0) "Oh yes, there \\ill be 
blood." 

ll40f(Ol .(;)'fliOQ(6 .(punSms uo~(8 (P.d!:lli!Jd(L Ull!:l .(;)\\;)Q(9 .(pp3 J;)iJJnq;)s;);)4.)(~ J;)P;)l (P.q!LIP.H(t 4:li!H(f d!)l((; dumo JS;)JO.:J( I 
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WN~;d'IJ'JI ""*' 
MP9f*pr? 

Ahemative 
Rock, like 
Shinedown 

rvK6'/eMoCatJ/ej' 

Mostly rap, like 
Nelly, 50 Cent, 

and Snoop Dogg 

rvM/If11JJ1litJfii/IJ/j' 

30 music fads 

Old techno and 
Final Fantasy . 

ffiUSlC 

rv8rj'Oe Ell11er 

''I'm Too SexY' 
by 

RightSaidFred 
rvBrtdjefG/j-1111 

A.:fter ~ilence. that which 
cotne~ clo~e~t to expre~~ing 
the inexpre~~able i~ ... 

-Aldou Huxley 

Mu ic play a major· part in mo t teenager· ' live , 
and the tud nt at Doniphan We t ar no ex eption. 
Many tudent here have joined the late t mu i fad, 
MP3 player· . 

MP3 player· ar·e u ed to li ten to MPEG Audio 
Level Ill file , or· MP3' , without u ing a omputer or· 
an MP3 di . MP3' are the tandard for audio 
compr·e ion to make mu i file mall r·, and MP3 
player· an hold hundr·ed , or· even thou and of 
MP3 file . For· example, a 60GB Apple iPod hold up 
to 1,000 hour· of mu ic. 

A for popular mu ic, the variety of tyl eem to 
increa e daily. Rap continue to hold a major 
per· entage of popular· radio time. Pop-punk i al o 
poular, with group u h a Relient K, imple Plan, 
and Fall Out Bo pia ed on many tation . Other 
mu i alt rnative ar· Country u h a Ra al Flatt , 
Po t Hard ore/ Emo uch a Hawthorne Height , 
Alternative Ro k u h as the Foo Fighter , Dance; 
Electroni a u h a Pani ! at the Di o, and mor·e 
hard or· mu i uch a Under·Oath and Atreyu. 

The in r a e of popularity in mu ical device and 
the in rea ing var·iety of mu ic help u e that the 
teen of Doniphan We t view mu ic a a major· part 
of the high hool life. 



a) If it was up to me I 
would've figured you out 

e)Sometimes when you're 
holding on you never see 

the light 

?? 
• 

b)I'm 'a get, get, get, get, 
you drunk 

t)Tonight it's 'it can't get 
much worse' Vs. 'no one 

should ever feel like ... ' 

c )Find out games you 
don't wanna play 

g)lt's hard to fon:e that 
smile when I see our old 

friends and I'm alone 

d)l guess we never really 
moved on 

h)So don't you worry 
about people hanging 

around 

? • • 
Match the lyric with the band thatperformedit 

8)Pall Oat Boy 

mu ic fad 31 



The Paul and Karla Rw.h family 
~hO\\ the1r school sp1rit b) caning 
pumpk:ins for Halloween. 

From painting faces to waving flags, the Doniphan West 
Mu. tang and their fans know how to rally behind their 
school. Morgan Twombly pep club president aid, "The 
chool pirit this year at D-West was great. It made it 
uch an awe. orne atmosphere not only for the player. but 

for the crowd as well." The Mustangs weren't only 
upported by parents and students, but many community 

members were very encouraging a well by attending the 
games and supporting the different events that took place 
at the school. The spirit really soared this year at 
Doniphan West and has set a standard to continue in the 
future. 

32 spirit 

football team gel'. a huge welcome h) th~1r 
· n-, with a run through at the -,tart of the1r 

·onal against St. Mar)·~. 



School \pint reall) \Oar\ a\ the 
crowd at the g1rb · -.ub--.tate 
ba'>ketball game form' a huge 
tunnel for them to run through. 

I Whitne) Elrod model\ the new tie 
dye pep club t-'>hins that were 
des1gned b) pep club members. 

Seniors Le\lc) Harness and 
Kehe~ Wohlell are the '>ldeline 
cheerleaders at the bo) "· ba,ketball 
games . 

. Fre\hman Elijah Dunn geh the 
crO\\d on their feet b) waving the 
ne\\ Do111phan \\est flag designed 
b) the sen1ors 111 \ 1cki Winchester' s 
adVI\Or) . 

The pep club and cheerleader' are 
loaded on the bu' and headed to 
\aile) Fall\ to cheer for the liN 
football game 

Wuh their \\ar pamt and tO\\eh 
freshmen Trevor aunders, . ean 
Pnce. pencer Dl\·ele) . Dakota Zeit 
and Ehph Dunn ure read) to cheer 
on the i\tu,tang'>. 

-.pirit 33 
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/fJfJt6att 
Season highlights included 

working with a 

Dw,un Lihel \\arm 
pregame drill,, 

championship attitude. 
- .oa h a k M t · 1 ' ' 

De pite a 3-6 record last year and multiple injurie thi year, the 
guy proved to be great leader and had a ucce ful ea on. 
Coach Mark Martin aid that pia) ing Vvith a champion hip 
attitude and making it to the second round of the tate playoffs 

were high on the list of accomplishment for 
this year. The football tadium wa 
packed at home game with cheering 

fan·. fter ending the ea on with a -
3 record and etting high tandards, 
thi team will be a tough act to 
follow. 

"Getting to play with everyone and 
being a team and, of cour e, 
beating Troy." 
--Kole McCauley #55 

"Playing the game with my boys." 
--Du tin Libel #13 

"Overcoming all the injurie to John, Alex, and 
Greg and still having a succes ful ea on." 

--Kip Peters #42 
"Pla)ing 3 games Vvith a broken hand." --Eric Wal h #3 

"The victory against Jack on Heights. Last year they beat 
u and kept us out of the playoff and thi. year we won and 
ecured a pot in the playoffs." --TeiT) Cro land #28 

"Beating Troy in the Bi-Districts to keep going on in the 
playoff ." --Kamron Winchester #74 

"I certain!) believe we accomplished our number one team goal 
of playing a a team. We were able to accompli h a great deal 
becau e the uppercla smen provided great leader hip. The 
A TilT DE and CHARACTER that our leaders displayed gave 
our team the courage and determination we needed." 
--Coach Mark Martin 

DVL Honors 
Kole M(.Caule} - 2nd team Offensi\e Guard, 1st team Linebacker 
Cody Miller - 2nd team Tight End 
Eric Wal'>h - 1-.t team Wide Recei\er' 
Ben Gilmore- 1<,t team Running Back, 2nd team Cornerbcl< k, 
1'>t team Punter 
Kip Peter'>- 2nd team Running Back 
Kamron Win( he'>ter - Honorable Mention Center 
Du'>tin Libel - HonorabiP Mention Cornerback 

All-Class 2-1A 
Honorable Mention Topeka capital Journal 

Eri( Walc,/1 - nd; 8l'n Gilmore - Ba< k 
Kole M( Caule~ - Linebacker; Kip Peters- linebacker 

36 football 

Ben Gilmore looks 
ahead for an opemng a<., 
he 'prinh toward., the 
end wne during the St. 
Mal) 's game. 

In the Mustang huddle. the team puh their hand., together and prepare\ to 
tal-e the field. 



Fir t rov.: Greg Humph rey. Kole McCauley. Josh Fee. Kamron \\inche.,ter. ody 1111er. E\·an "'uzum. 
Enc Wabh. Dustin L1bel. \le:~. Myer~. econd row: manager Katelynn Fitch. Kenneth Compton. 
Dame! Freeman. Andrev. Gilmore. Tell') Cro sland. Ehren uzum. Chase mith. Jonathan Collins. 
manager Sarah Reller. Th1rd rov.: Aaron Harn . Sean Pnce. Josh Hargi.,. Jacob Rush, Ryan Kuhnen. 
Zachary Lee. Trevor Saunder~. Jacob Godfrey. Founh rov.: Coach Mark 1anm. Caleb ellers. Paul 
Becker, T.J. wrd, K1p Peters, Aaron Herrs. Dakota Zell. Pau l John.,on. ass istant coach had Austin. 

Dustm Libel. Daniel f·reeman. and Caleb 
Sellers av.all the <oignal to set the play m 
motion. 

Valley Falls 27 16 
Tro} 12 7 
Me Louth 7 27 
Wathena 42 6 
Oskaloosa so 15 
Jeff Co. orth 46 22 
Horton 53 16 
J. Heights 40 8 
Centr~alia 7 41 
Tro} 28 21 

t. Mary's 0 30 

Ale\ Myers. Josh Fee. Kamron Winchester. Evan 
utum, and Cod) Miller st1ck together as the) 

prepare for the staning play. 

K1p Peters and Kamron \\inc he ter come m for 
ome hy dratlon from manager Kate!) nn Fitch. 

Denton, Kan a 
Member FDIC 
(785) 359-6533 

football 37 



Of'{tj;j;Bq.~~;t!!Jl were 

A~hton Lad, e). JUntor, run at th 
McLouth meet. \\h rc he placed 
24th. 

very successful all 
season long. 

-Coach Angie Eber· y 
The Mustang. had a vel) ucce<.,sful sea. on, despite some 
minor setback. cau<.,ed by injuries and a missing runner. 

Coached b] Angie Eberly, the girl ' team made 
it to the tate meet where the] placed fifth, 
v. ith one girl and two of the boy qualifying 

individual!]. La. t year, the girl ' team placed 
ninth at the Wamego invitational meet, 

and placing second this year wa. a very 
big accompli. hment. With many new 
runners, the team hope. to continue 
doing well in the following years. 

"I will mi running ahead of everyone 
during practice with Ka . i." 

hley Stewart, enior. 

t 

"The be t thing about being in cro s country 
v.a near the end of the )ear, after man] hard 

practice. , finall) being able to tay up with 
Kas i and A hley." --Amanda Zeit, enior. 
"I will mi decorating the town for tate and 
going to tate." --Je sica Lackey, enior. 

"M] greate. t challenge v.a. getting built up to 
where I should have been all year." -- ichola. Dicker on, 
junior. 
"The greate t challenge for me wa. making it to tate." 
-- Laurence Dick on, ophomore. 

"I would have to ay the mo t memorable race was Wa hington 
for regional , becau e that i where I got my best time. 
Laurence and I ran ide by ide and it wa great." 
--Ashton Lacke), junior. 
"The most memorable race was state, because we had a 
teammate in Mexico and an anemic teammate, but we till 
made it."-- icole Diveley, ophomore. 

"The 2 5 cro. country ea on was very succe ful. The girl ' 
team placed high in every meet, taking econd at regionaL and 
fifth at tate. The young boy ' team performed well all season 
and ent two boy to . tate placing in the top 25. They had a 
great year and I enjoyed coaching them." --coach Angie Eberly 

OVL Honors 
Laurence Dickson - 2nd team all lea~ue 

manda Zeit - 1'>t tt'arn all leagut' 
manda Dunn - 2nd team all lt'ague 
ic ole Oi\ele'r - 2nd tt'am all l<>ague 

3 cro'>s country 

'' 
Coach Angie Eberl), Brady mllh, 

pencer Divele). Laurence Dtd. son. 
tcholas Dickerson. Elijah Dunn. 

•md A\hton Lacke) fini~h off the 
season as a team placmg fifth at 
regional\ m Washmgton. 

Amanda Zeit, Ashle) Ste\\art, Ka~" Zeu. Katelynn Fitch, icolc Di\ele). 
Chebea Diveley, Je\\ica Lackey. and coach Angte Eberly celebrate alter 
pia mg \econd at regional\ in Wa'>hington. 



Front ro\\ icole Di\ele), Amanda Dunn, Kass1 Zeit. Chelsea Dl\ ele). Jess1ca Lacke). 
\l1ddle ro\\ -\shle) te\\ert. Brad) mllh, Spencer Dl\ele). Kate I) nn Fitch. 
Back ro\\: Coach Angie Eberl). Ell ph Dunn. 'hcholas Did..erson. Laurence Did. son, A<,hton Lacke). 
manager Jordanne Miller. 

The female herd of Mustang., take off as the gun 
sounds at \lemaha \aile) \\here the girh placed 
first. 

Girl 
3rd 
2nd 
2nd 6th 

ll.enl<tiM \aile 1st 2nd 
Horton 2nd 6th 

abetha 3rd 
Rim Rock Farm (0\IL) 3rd 4th 
Jack on Heights 
Region.tl 2nd 5th 

tate 5th 

La\Hence D1cl..son da.,he., to the finish line as he 
near<, the end of the race. 

manda Dunn and Katel)nn Fitch push ea h 
other to fimsh strong. 

HIGHLAMD HARDWARE 
2 16 W. Wain St. 

Hiqhland, KS 

66035 
(785)..U2-5585 

David and Selena Divclc., 

cross country 39 



ve-tltf!6att 
Beating Troy and Wathena 

We're the best in the county. 
-Ter'f'a Weiland, 12 ' 

The volle}ball sea. on ended \Nith a winning record of 14-13. 
Throughout the sea. on the} faced up. and do\Nn \Nith injured 

players, different rotation , and ju t the stress 
of balancing their other activitie . 

lthough they lo t to Wathena at 
sub- tate the} did ucceed in 

beating them two out three 
time they played, and they 
al o beat Troy twice. The 

t e a m ' ucce s wa a team effort, but 
it wa helped tremendou ly by the leader hip 
of the four enior , Kim Fuhrman, Cortney 

Thomp on, Terra Weiland, and Wendy 
Hamilton. 

'The bu. ride home with all the inging, 
'dancing,' being loud, and never hitting a 

cow." --Kim Fuhrman, enior 
"I will mi . the game the mo t! The jump and 

dive drill, the great net game we played 
with coach, and all the amazing girl ."-

Terra Weiland, enior 
''I'm really gonna mi · playing the game the mo t. 

Hitting people in the face with my pike wa pretty fun 
too! I'm gonna mis. being with everybody and goofmg around." 
-- Cortney Thomp. on, . enior 
"The girL."-- Wendy Hamilton, senior 

"Beating Troy, of cour e! But that alway feel good!" 
--Kim Fuhrman 
"Beating Troy and Wathena--we are the be tin the county." 
--Terra Weiland 
"Coming back from behind and winning at Horton." 
--Wendy Hamilton. 
"Our fir t Horton game wa pretty awe orne! We all played 
really good. I felt like Horton wa one of my best games." 
--Cortney Thompson 

"I will mi the clo e 'family' that we became. It i definitely a 
privilege to work with uch quality people." --coach Marla 01 on 

Honors 
Kim Fuhrman- Honorable 

mention league 
Morgan l\\Ombl - All league 

40 volleyball 

!'v1organ Twombl) \pike~ 
the ball o,·er the net a\ 
her teammates Cortne) 

Thompson and Ta~ha 
Marlin wan in block 

coYerage. 

Bndget Gl) nn and 
Courtne) Thompson 
team up to double 
block. 

The junior > ar~it} pht) crs 
support their varsit) teammate' 
a\ the} v;ait for their match to 
begin. 



Front Rov.: Katie French. Wend) Hamilton. Cortne) Thompson. K1m Fuhrman. Terra Weiland. Scarlett 
Da\ 1s. Second Row: Morgan Rush. Amanda Halling. Beth am Zen. Dame lie Rush. Jess1ca Libel. Jack1e 
Denton. Jessica Peuker. Kat) lin Ble,ins. manda Cauthon. Th1rd row: Bnttan) Crossland. Kale) 
Witham. Hailee Dunlap. Morgan Tv.ombl). Tasha Martm. Stephame chne1der. Jennifer Larson. Ka]la 
Dunlap. Taylor Twombl). Bridget Glynn. Fourth rov.: Jack1e Lysaght. Bnttan) chmitt. Allison 
Thompson. Bridget Janssen. Jenna cherer. Emil) Boo<,, hav.na ndrev.s, Alesha Miller. 

The Lad) Mustangs catch the1r breath 
and get some encouraging v.ords from 
coach Marla Olson . 

u THEM 

Oskclloosa \\ l 
KCC l w 
Tro} \\ l 
JC~ l w 
Trov w l 
P-Ridf.!C l w 
\\t1tiH'Ilcl \\ l 
\,lii('V f clll l w 
J N l w 
1\CC l w 
1ount \\ l 

B&B l \ 
Hia\\atha l \\ 
\\ath('na w l 
Horton \\ l 
Ja< k.,on HI'>. \\ l 
Bern l w 
Pa\\nN' l w 
A tell l \ 
f I\\OOd \\ l 
M< Louth w l 
Oskaloosa \\ l 
\\ath('na w l 
EI\\OOd w l 
M('tro Ard. l w 
Horton w l 

l w 

Junior var-~t) players Alii on Thompson, Kale) 
Witham. and tephame chne1der are on the1r toe 
v.aiting for the serve to come over the net. 

volleyball 41 



wreJtltttff 
Building a tradition, 

Dakota /.ell tangle., 
\\ uh h" opponent a., 
he trie., to take him to 
the mat. 

No weak links. 
-Coach Chad Aus m '' 

Thanks to coach had ustin, \\.restling became a ne\\. 
addition to DWH extra curricular activities. onsisting of 
mo tly freshmen and other ine:\perienced \\.-restlers, the team 
had many ups and do\\.ns during the sea<,on, but 

continued to gro\\. stronger as 
the ea. on continued. 

"The fan we had \\.ere great, but 
people need to under tand it 
before they ay it'. stupid and 
judge the . port." --Dakota Zeit 

"It wa<, a good 'un!" -- ean Price 

"Learning the moves and tf} ing to keep up 
with the others \\.-aS vef} challenging, 
because our team \\.a<, nev •. We had to 

compete against wre tiers that have been 
vHestling a lot longer than most of us." 

-- icholas Dicker on 
"The greate t challenge \\.a<, coming together as a team for the 
fir t time, and the team \\.a<, made up of mostly freshmen \\.hO 
had to wre tie eniors \\.- ith more experience." --Aaron Harri:. 

"My greate t memory of thi year would have to be the 
tournament at Onaga, where I placed first." --Elijah Dunn 
"My mo t memorable meet wa. the home dual ver u Chri 
Prep and We t Platte, becau. e I v'von every match, one of them 
again t a enior and the other two junior . . "-- Ryan Kuhnert 

"In Doniphan We. t's fir t \\.-restling eason I think. that my 
\\.-re. tier et the bar high for . ea. on to come. This ea<,on we 
had to overcome many ob ·tacle. including \\.restlers quitting, 
wre tier. moving away, illne<,ses, injuries, and skin diseases. 
We tood together as a team again t every obstacle and came 
back tronger every time. 1 am very proud of what my 
wre. tier accomplished this eason, and I know that this is just 
the beginning for Mustang \\.restling." --Coach Chad Austin 

23 Takedo\\ns Dakota Zeit 
26 Re\er al~ Elijah Dunn 
9 2-pt. 1\earfall ean Price 

24 E capes Aaron Har·ris 
111 Mu tan~ Pts. Dakota Zeit 
19 Win lijah Dunn 
11 Pin~ R an Kuhnert 
21 3-pt. earfall~ Elijah Dunn 
3 Do~ Fi~ht Win~ Elijah Dunn 
3 Knee Hi~h~ ean Price 

42 \\.restling 

Tre\ or Saunder., 
trie\ tor a t\\O point 
re\ er.,al b) 

grabhing at hi' 
opponent for some 
quick action. 



f.iN ro~: manager Kate I} nn [·itch. manager Kass1 len. manager Sarah Reiter. econd rO\\ : aron 
Harri\, Sean Price. Jake Rw,h. Elijah Dunn. Ryan Kuhnert, Trevor Saunders. Third rO\\ : Coach Carl 
Swendson. Daniel Freeman. Dakota Zeit. Coda Dreher. Ashton Lackey, 1cholas Dicken,on, Coach had 
Austm 

Aiming for o;conng a changeover, shton 
Laci..C) grabs and pulls up on his 
opponent's leg to dnve hun to the mal. 

Opponent Ref ord-; 

Christ Prep Lost 7 
West Platte Won 8 
Oskaloosa Lost 8 
Holton Lost 8 
Mar; \ille Lost 9 
Hia\\atha Lost 9 
Horton Won 
Christ Prep Lost 
Mission Valley Lo t 7 
Burlinaton Lost 7 

Win: 2 

R)an Kuhnert bcgms the match on top position 
versus a Hia~atha opponent. 

The Doniphan West ~ re\tling team cheers for a 
teammate at the home meet \·ersu\ Chri\t Prep and 
West Plane. 

\.\ rest ling 43 



j?r!J! 6aJ!kef6att 
Luck is when 

\1organ T\\Ombl) 
JUmp-. for the 
rebound O\er a 
Washington pla)er. 

preparation meets 

OppOr1Unity 0 wah Winfre 

'' The Lady Mu tang had an a\\·esome year, finishing 18-5, being 
ranked fifth in state a good part of the 
season, and t) ing for third in the DYL. 
Many people had doubts about ho\\ the 

season \\Ould go, but the Mustangs showed 
them \\hat they were made of b) "pia) ing 
hard, pia) ing smart, and playing together" 
throughout the \\hole season. Coach Jennifer 

Bottom said the team had a great year. "The) v.ere 
tested earl) on in the )ear \\ith Danielle Rush's car 
wreck., but thi'> brought them together and made 
them •monger, and the) ne\er look.ed back. from that 
point on. They ah\a)s remembered v.hat day it v.as 

v. hen the) <.tepped onto the court and that \\as ·the 
greate t day of their life.'" 

t en 
"I will miss the games and all the sill) pregame 

traditions \\e had." -- shle) tewart. 
'The atmosphere. We not only gre\\ as a team, 
but v.e were like sisters and I'll miss that." 

--Kim Fuhrman 

-.......:""-. "Our greatest challenge was practicing and 
playing when all we could think about was 

ho\\ Danielle \\aS doing." --Ashley tewart. 
"Picking back up after a few key losses and getting back on track.." 
--Kim Fuhnnan. 

e 
"The Wathena game on their home court. We almost gave it away 
in the Ia t quarter, but in the Ia. t few minutes every single player 
on the court tepped it up and \\C pulled av. a) \\ ith a \ ictor)." 
--Ashley tev.art. 

"Making it to the second round in sub-state. Even though we lost, it 
wa till great to be there. !so being defending champs at the 
Elwood Tournament." --Kim Fuhrman 
c 
"In fifteen year. I have never had a bunch of young ladie that v.ere 
there for each other, on and off the court, as much as thi group of 
girls. The two enior'> \\ill be sorely missed next year; howe\er, we 
have a TERRIFIC bunch of girls returning to carry the torch lit by 
the 2005-2006 D. We t Mustangs!" 

44 girl'> ba<>ketball 

K1111 Fuhnnan po\ts up 
\trong again-.t a 
\\ a\hington defender. 

Morgan Twombly, Kim Fuhnnan, Ashle) 
econd: Ta\ha Martin, Stephanie chneider, 

Brman) chm1U, Bridget Jan.,.,en, Jenna cherer. Jordanne Miller, Taylor 
Twombl), Kelse) Jenkin\. Th1rd: Jack1e Denton. Bethani Zeit. Kale) 
Witham, Kat) hn Blevm-.. Morgan Rush. 

ThiS page IS ponsored by 

.:=ND.:=NA STAT~ BANII 
P.O. Box 147 Bendena, Kansas 66008 

(785) 988-4453 Member FDIC 



Ta) lor Tv.ombl) e'\tends for a Ia) up m 
the llr\t round of sub-state against 
Washington. 

s 

Valle) Fall-, 42 
KC Christian 26 
Tro) 35 
o ... kaloosa 4, 
Tro) 4, 
Valle) Falls 40 
0-.kaloosa 50 
EI\\OOd 72 
Wathena 34 
Craig. 47 
St. Joe Christian 50 
Wathena 40 
Bern 41 
Wathena 43 
Jackson Heights 51 
Horton 35 
Pleasant Ridge 30 
McLouth 46 
KC Christian 45 
Tro) 60 
1 3H 
Washington 4H 
Frankfort 42 

Them 

37 
43 
26 
34 
30 
25 
29 
II 

30 
31 
36 
29 
37 
36 
15 
37 
35 
9 
61 
29 
29 
39 
46 

Jordanne Miller pia) s aggreo,si\e offense and posts 
up againo,t an OsJ,aloosa defender. 

TI1e ~1u-,tang., get an mten-,e -,pcech lrom coach 
Jennifer Bottom during a timeout of the Tro) 
game. 



bttf!J! ba4;ktfbatt 
Nothing is accomplished 

od) Miller leap\ 
for the ball at the 
up off of the Tro) 
game. 

without enthusiasm. 
-Coach Da\lid Johnson '' 

t) pi cal bo) s' basketball game at 
Doniphan West consisted of nag 

\\a\ ing, dancing, cheering, and the 
stand filled v-. ith ver) supportive 

fans.These fam had a lot to cheer 
for. The b ) s' basketball team 
fini hed the year 13-9 and in the 

middle of the sea on v-.ent on a 
even game winning treak. The bO) ' 
team got a new coach thi year v-. ho 
focused on discipline and 
fundamentals. This howed as the team 
and individual improved throughout 

the . eason. The team wa al o lead b) 

.. ot being able to get the chance to 
play for a tate title ever again in m) 
lifetime." --Cody Miller. 
" I will miss playing w ith all my friends 

and ju t hanging out with the guys." --Kamron Winchester. 

"The greatest challenge for us v-.-a after the DVL 
tournament becau e we had to regroup and pia) as a team or 
keep lo ing. "--Kamron W inche ter. 

.. dju ting to a nev-.- St)le of ba ketbaii."--Ben Gi lmore. 
"Getting up at five o'clock evef) morning for practice." 

--Kole McCaule). 

"The econd Troy game v-.-here we dug deep and came from 
a 17-point deficit to win." --Du tin Libel. 

" The senior provided quality leader hip on and off the 
court. The) et the foundation for how future Doniphan We t 
ba ketball team need to play. They wi ll be sorely missed." 
--coach David John on. 

HONORS 
A ex Autem First T earn AI League, 

Atch son C Obe honorable mention 

Kip Peters Honorable Mention DVL 

Cody M er Honorable Mention DVL 

46 boys basketball 

The 1u\tangs v.atch 
intent!) a' coach Da\ id 
John-.on dra\\ s up a play . 

Fir-.t: Chase Smith, Dustin L1bel. TeiT) Crossland, Paul Becker. Seth 
Twombl). econd: Andrew Gilmore, Paul Johnson, Bf)an Hamilton. Ben 
Gilmore. Jo\h Fee. Th1rd: Josh Hargis. TJ S1ard, Enc Walsh. Cody Miller, 
K1p Peters, Ale'\ Autem, Kamron Winche\ter. John Lednid.y. Jeremy 
Macard1can. Founh: ody Weiland, BIJOn Duran. Jonathan Collin.,. Kole 

McCauley. Zachar) Lee. 



K1p Peters rises above the Troy defender 
to shoot a jump shot "'ith Ben Gilmore, 
Enc Walsh and Kamron Wmchester read) 
for the rebound. 

Us Them 

\\'athena 62 57 
Jad.son Heights . .p 49 
KC Christian 36 57 
Valley Falls 35 43 
Troy 48 45 
Valley Falls 55 39 
Oskaloosa 60 54 
Elwood 47 33 
Wathena 46 29 
Veritas Christian 53 43 

t. Joe Christian 47 44 

Maur Hill 41 54 
Bern 38 39 
Wathena 76 61 
Jackson Heights 47 45 
Horton 58 45 
Pleasant Ridge 64 70 
McLouth 45 42 
KC Chri'>ttan 51 38 
Troy 47 42 
JC so 57 
Valley Heights 54 56 

Record 14-8 

Cod) M1ller. Ou\lln L1bel and Kip Peters get in on 
the dog pile as the) d1ve for the ball dunng the 
\Ub-state game against Valley Heighh. 

The semor boys make time for team 
bonding \\hile tr) ing to sit on each 
other's lap'>. 

bo.> s basketball 47 



oliccr and danoc 
I love learning cool moves that 

everyone "Oohs' and 

Morgan Twombl) 
and Kasst Zell 
lead the 
cheerleaders in a 
stomp cheer at the 
homecoming 
parade. 

'Ahhs' about. 
-Cor·tney Thompson, 12 '' The cheer and dance team were very 

bu y thi year cheering and dancing at 
every home game and learning and 
performing many routines. With more 
experience and being at ease with 
performance , the cheer and dance 

quads really encouraged everyone to 
have chool pirit and to support the 

Mu tang throughout the year. 

"Performing! I loved learning 
cool moves that everyone 'ooh 

and 'ahh ' about." 
--Cortney Thompson. 

"Dancing ... We never had the 
option of dancing before and I 
wi h I could have done it longer." 
--Kimberly Fuhrman. 

"Learning all the dittie in one 
day becau e I mis ed some 
practice ." 
--Cortney Thompson. 
" The dance moves and how 

much time and commitment were involved." --Kim Fuhrman 

"When -we performed at Troy and all the Troy people said it 
went from clas y (D.West) to tra hy (Troy) !" 
--Cortney Thomp. on. 
"Dancing at Troy! otto be bad ports or anything, but OURS 
WA BETTER!" --Kim Fuhrman. 

'Tm very proud of both the cheer and drill team . They all 
worked very hard thi year on all the new material. We 
performed very well, and I'm looking forward to next year." 
--coach Kelly Twombly 

enior dancers Ashle} 
Stewart, Cortne} Thompson, 
Ktmberl] Fuhrman, Terra 
Weiland and Jessica Lacke) 
gather for a picture at a 
football game. 

4 cheerleading/dance 

Front row: Jessica Libel. Jessica Lacke). Second row: Amanda II ail ing. 
Brittan; Crossland, Stephanie Schneider, Julianne Gross, Bethani Zeit, K.t • 
Zeit. Third row: Terra Weiland, Taylor Twombl), Jackie L}saght, Cortne) 
Thompson, Kim Fuhrman, Morgan Twombl), Brittan) chmttz. Jennifer 
Larson. 



In the1r fir t performance of the )Car 
the dance team doe\ a themed routme 
to "Ho\\ Do You Like Me :So\\?" 

The cheer and dance teams perform a routine 
that the) taught at their mini clinic for the little 
girls in the communi!). 

In perfect S) nchopation the cheerleader' do their 
A TT \ K cheer to the a\\esome D. \\'est football 
Crll\\ d. 

The cheerleaders "Bring Em· Out" a~ the) perform 
the1r routme at the pep rail) before the Tro) 
basketball game. 

cheerleading/dance -!9 



rraole 
Both teams worked very hard this year and 

Kat) lin Blevms 
runs the I 00 meter 
at the II iavv atha 
Im itational. 

their hard work paid otT. 
-Coach Angie Eber·ly 

After Ia ·t year' great fini ·h the Mu tang were read:> to pick 
up from where the:> left off, and they did ju t that. Placing 
fir t oYerall in the opening track meet at Elwood reall:> et 

participate at tate. 

the tone for the whole year. 
Many of the track ter 

broke their own 
record and orne 
chool record were 

et a well. The boy placed 
fir t at the regional track 

meet and took fourth place 
at tate with ten boy 

qualifying. The girl placed 
1Oth at regional and had three girl 

r 
"Going to the track meet and meeting new people, mo. tl} 
the girls." --Eric Wal h. 
"Being in hape." --Amanda Zeit. 
"Du ty Libel, Ben Gilmore, manda Zeit, Je ica Lackey, 
Eric Wal hand Kamron Winche ter." --John Burke. 

"Surviving track practice." --John Burke. 
"Trying to make Mr . Eberly happy." --Eric Wal h. 
"Trying to make it to state my enior year." -- manda Zeit. 
M 
"Jumping 6'9" in high jump at the D. We t night relay ." 
--Eric Wal h. 
"Finding out coach Eberly wa pregnant!" --Amanda Zeit. 
"Making a per onal be tin hot put." --John Burke. 

"The 2006 Track Sea on wa. highly ucce ful. Both team 
worked hard thi. year and their effort paid off. The boy ' 
team -wa experienced and won a number of meets. The girl ' 
team was young and till hawed a olid team performance 
every meet." 

----------~----------------------~ 

Stat~ R~sults 
4x100 boys(\\ al h. Peter . T. Cr" sl.;nd. B. Gilmore): I Oth - 45.4. 
4x400 boys (L. D1ck on, I Cnh land. A. Lackc), D. L1bcl): lOth 
4x 00 boy (Dickson. Crossland. Lackt:). L1h )): 2nJ- :26 
Eric Wal h: I st m high jump- 6' 4": 2nd long jump- 21' 4" 
Du tin Libel: 7th in , OOm - 2:07 
A hton Lackey: 'th in the 400m - 53.19 

Kip Peters: '3rd in the discus - 155' 0; 4th in shot put - 4X' 5" 
Amanda Zeit: lOth in 1500m - 5:56 
Jordanne Miller: 6th in high JUmp- 5'0'': .llld 400m partidpant 
Katylin Blevins: I I th 111 200m 2 .2. 

50 track 

' TeiT) rossland clears 
a hurdle m the high 
hurdle race at 
Hiavvatha. 

manda /ell sails over the bar vvhile pole vaulting at the 
Doni ph an \'vest rc lays. 



Fir t: Amanda Leu. Betham \ett, \manda Dunn. Kas\1 Lett. Kat\ltn Bk,ins. Chelsea Oi\ek\.l'.tcolc Ot\cle\, 
Je sica Lad.e) Second: Jacob Godfre). Jessica Libel. Danielle Rush. Alesha .\1iller. Brad) ~llh. pencer . 
Dt\Ck). Tressa Baker. Brittan) chncider. !\.ale) \\itham. Katel)nn Fitch. Aaron Harris. Third Zachar) Lee. 
Dustm l.tbel, Jordanne \1tller Spencer \utem. t'-il·holas Otd.erson. Bridget Janssen. Jonathan Colhns. Andre\\ 
Gtlmorc, Role McCaule\. Gerald l·olsom. l·ourth Paul Johnson. Laurence Otckson. Ehren u/um. John Burke. 
r.nc \\a Ish. Ktp Peters. ·K.unron Wtnchestcr. Ben Gilmore. 1 err) Crossland. Ashton Lac I-. C). Paul Bccl-.er. 

Ktp Peter~ concentrates on hi'> fonn to heave the 
shot put at the Hia\.\.atha lm itational. 

Boys Girls 
H Im. o team scoring 
El\H)Od Rda) s 1st I t 

. CCH Jrtl 6th 

Ro k Creek 2nd 6th 
D. West Relu) s 1st 3rd 

Hia\\atha Inv. 2nd 6th 

Wathena Rcla) s 1st 2nd 

DVL 2nd th 
Re_!!ionab 1st lOth 

State 4th 

Jonathan Colhn'> hand'> the baton to pencer 
Divele) dunng the 4:-.200 rela) at the 
D.West rela)s. 

In the long JUmp competition at the D. \\'est 
Rela)s. Kasst Zen tltes through the air on her \\a) 
to the sand pH. 

track 51 







"My fa rite part 
ofFF 

meeting new 
p ple and 

p nding time 
with go d 
friend ." 

-John Burke 

"My favorite 
memory from FF 

i when Jennifer 
mad the toilet run 
over and it leaked 

thr ugh everal 
fl r at ational 

C nvention." 

- tephante chnetder 

What was 

your favorite 

event in 

FFN 
Bamwarming 

this year? 

2005-2006 Doniphan West High cho I FFA Chapter 

54 ffa/bamwarrnmg 

John Ledmck). Jenmfer Larson. 
'vtiranda Cluck, and eth 
T\\ombl) pot plant\ for the FFA 
greenhouse. 

"I lo ed 
getting to 
hold the 

cute little 
heepy 

during the 
heep drop!" 

-Jackte Denton 

My favorite 
activit) was 

to ing the ha) 
bale , and the 
funnie t thing 

wa when Emil) 
almo t broke a 

heep' neck."' 
-Jessica Peuker 



The Bamv.anmng \\eetheart candidate\ Emil) Boo,, U\iln Boos. 
v.e.:th.:art Jad.1e Gronniger. Jad.1e Denton. Jess1ca L1bel. and Jes\ICa 

Peuker po-.e for a p1cture after Gronmger v.as named \\eetheart. usan Boos heave\ a ha) bale over 
her head il\ she tnes to tO\\ It over 
the bar. 

Jad.ie Gronniger leans in to get 
a better shot as she competes 111 

the steer roping contest. 

Elmer chmit1 \\atche' the 
buaers a-. JcS\1ca Libel. usan 
Boos. Jad.1e Gronniger. Emil) 
Boo .. Jes\JCa Peuker, and Jackie 
Denton compethel) am\\er 
agncultural question\. 

\\'atchmg the other candidate\ to" 

ha) hale' are J acl.:.e Gronmger and 
Emil) Boos. Gronniger prove\ that 
she didn't earn her title as FFA 

v.eetheart v. ithout a fev; bump\ and 
bru1ses along the wa) . 

Jack1e Denton struggles \\ ith the -.heep 
a\ \he attempts to take it to ih side. 

This page pon,ored b) 

Berdero 
Ag Ire. 

Pat and Jim Urban 
202 Railroad St. 

Bendena KS 66008 

ffa/bam\\ anning 55 



"When Sterling 

"UsingVes,cvd stuck the pen we "Our exciting "Getting out of class 
every time we got at Quest to meetings that we for the induction 

didn't know the the window of the 

van and we drove 
accomplished so ceremony." 

answer to a much during" 
question." around Topeka 

with it on there. n 

-Leigh Massey -Megan Holt -Evan Nuzum 
Knowledge Bowl Knowledge Bowl NHS 

ational Honor OCiety Members after the mduct1on ceremon} on April 24, 2006. 
l<.t: Kassi .len. Amanda Halling, Amanda Dunn, Julianne Gross. Jill Peters, Camille Sellers. Bndgct 
Gl}nn, 2nd: Katelynn Fitch, Wend} Ham1lton, \1organ Twombl), Ashley Stewart, Stcphame 'khneider, 
Kimberl} ruhrman, nc 1mmons, arah Re1ter, Brittan:> chmitz. 3rd: Josh Hargis, Leslc:> Harness, 
Kole Me aule), 1cholas D1cker<,on, shton Lackey, onne:> Thompson, Andrew Gilmore, Jonathan 

ollins, \It egan Holt, ponsor He1d1 Blair. 4th: Bridget Janssen, terling Dorrell, Ben Gilmore. Br:> an 
Hamilton. lex utem, Evan uzum, K1p Peters, Kamron Wmche ter, Chase mith, Paul John~on, 
Du!>lin Libel. ot pictured: Le1gh \1asse), lhson Thompson, Kel C) Wohletz. 

56 nhs/knowledge bowl 

Todd e1bling. Elijah Dunn, and 
Kat1e French make up the JUnior 
var~lly B team at the Doniphan 
West lm itational quit bo\\ I meet 



Kno~ledge Bo~l Team: Front: 
Leigh ~a\\e). Bndget Glynn. Jo\h 
Hargis. Elijah Dunn. Sarah Reiter. 
Katie French \1iddle \ndre~ 

Gilmore, Paul Johnson, Todd 
\eibhng. Jonathan Collins. Back: 
Megan Holt. Rob Ruhnke. E\an 

uzum. Sterling Dorrell. coach Julie 
Dorrell. 

Camille ellers hghts her candle 
during the auonal Honor Society 
induction ceremony. 

e~ inductee Bridget 
Jan~sen shake' hand\ ~ith 
Lesley Harness a\ she 
receives her candle. 

Evan uzum proudly di~plays the 
team 's name plate, an item ~hich was 
left behind nearly every time the team 
moved to a different room. 

arah Reller. Andre~ Gilmore and 
Bndget Glynn a~all the begmnmg of 
the varsll) B team at the DWHS 
Invitational quiz bo~l meet. 

Leigh Masse;. Megan Holt, 
Evan . u1um. and terhng 
Dorrell po\c be\Ide the 
mfamou\ speed limit sign on 
the Washburn campus where 
they competed 111 the Quest 
conte t (forrnerl} called HI
Q.) 

JohnsonAg 
930 170th Rd. 

B ndena, KS 6600 

·~ (7 5) 9 8-448 Ga st 
nhs/k.no-wledge bowl 57 



'"Spanish Triptych' 
because it's old and 
exciting. Movement 

3 is my favorite." 

-Coda Dreher 
Band 

"Spanish Triptych 
Movement 2 

because it's not 
boring and we 

haven't played it a 
million times." 

- Amanda Halling 
Band 

Which 
song was 

your 
favorite to 
perform 
this year 
and why? 

First row: Sarah Reller. 1cole D1vele}, Amanda Halling, Jad..1e Lysaght, 
manda Dunn, Bridget Janssen, Julianne Gross. Second: amllle ellers, 

Kale} 'WJtham, Ashton Lackey, Katelynn F11ch, Enc nnmons, Todd 
e1bhng. Third: Laurence D1ckson, Paul Johnson, Caleb ellers, Cod} 

We1land, Aaron Harris, oda Dn:her, athan R1cklefs. Back: Gerald 

Fol om, terhng Dorrell, R}an Kuhncn terlmg Dorrell spms Kelsey 

5 band/swing choir 

\\ohlett and 1egan Holt while 
smgmg "Doo Wah D1ddy." 

"'Happy Together' 
tied into 'Old Time 

Rock and Roll ' 
because Johnny 
cracks me up." 

- Katie French 

'"Right Here 
Waiting' because 1 's 

meaningful to the 
seniors ... and we 
sound awesome 

during it!" 



Jonathan olhn,. Enc tmmon,. 
terltng Dorrell and eth Tv.ombly 

escort Julie Dorrell through the 
.. spooky old wcxxh .. during the 
men ·s song .. Little Red Riding 
Hood ... 

Alhson Thompson and athan 
Rtcklefs jam in the pep club section 
at a home basketball game. 

S\\tng Chotr members 
Front: terlmg Dorrell. eth 
T\\ ombl). 1iddle: Kalte French. 
Kebe) Wohlett. Kassi Zett. Lac) 

ullt\an. Back: carlett Da\ I'-. Eric 
immon .. Megan Holt. tephante 
chnetder. Jonathan Collins. Kale) 

Witham. 

Members of the Dontphan We\t 
pontaneous Jazz Ensemble 

Front: Julianne Gross. Back: Enc 
immons. Katelynn Fitch. arah 

Retter. terling Dorrell 
ot ptctured: Alli-.on Thompson 

eth Tv.ombly rock\ out on hts air 
guttar during .. Old Time Rock and 
Roll. .. 

nder the dtrection of Br) ce Mulkey. 
the pep band boo-.ts spmt and 
entertains fan-. b) performing on the 
field during halftime of a football 
game. The band performed at e\er) 
home football game of the season. 

band, S\\ ing choir 59 



"My favorite part of 
journalism was 

riding shotgun next 
to Mrs. Taylor every 

time we went on 
trips." 

-Wh1tney Elrod 
Journalism 

"Listening to my 
"favorite" song, 'Do 

Ya' by K.T. Oslin 
every single day was 
the greatest joy of 

my life!" 

-Katelynn Fitch 
Journalism 

What 
was the 

best part 
about 

being in 
STU CO/ 

Journalism? 

Katelynn Fitch, Megan Holt, terling Dorrell. Whitney Elrod, and Morgan 
Twombly team up to get the late t edition of the D. West E>.pres folded and 
ready to distribute. 

60 stuco/joumali m 

T CO President Kole McCaule} 
~tocli.s the pop machine during an 
advi\Or) period. 

"Being able to 
organize fun events 

for the school." 

- Eric Simmons 
STU CO 

"I really liked having 
a say in what wen 
on around school. 
Also, I liked when 

we had circle time at 
meetings." 

-Kassi Zeit 
STU CO 



Journalism \taff 
Front: Kately nn Fitch. V. hitney Elrod 
Bad.. Megan Holt. Sterling Dorrell. 
1organ Tv.ombly 

Ashton Lackey heap' hi\ ice cream 
v.tth sundae toppings during a 
STUCO-sponsored advi\Or) 
ac!IHt). 

Megan Holt and Leigh MaS\e) 
update the school'' marquee board 
\\ ith the \\eekl) acti\ Itie,. 

Whitney Elrod. \1organ T\\Ombl). 
\1egan Holt. Katcl) nn Fitch .• tnd 

terhng Dorrell take a break from 
thetr diligent \\ ork on ) ear book 
pages to smile for a picture. 

1organ T\\'ombly. terhng Dorrell. 
Katelynn Pitch. Whitney Elrod and 
Megan Holt jump around in the 
elevator after leaving a journalism 
conference m Lav. renee. 

TLCO \1ember 
Front: Tre\ or aunder~. 1\.as\I Zeit. 
Julianne Gross \1Iddle: Eric tmmons. 
Kolc \1cCaulcy. \1organ Tv.ombl). 
1\.atelynn Fitch. Back Megan Holt. 
A\hton Lackey. Laurence Dtckson. 
Paul Becker. Le,ley llarness. 

'>luco/joumalisrn 61 
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JC\\ICa Lackej stands 
am1 m am1 \\ 1th Dust) 

L1bel after both \\cre 
announced 

king and queen. 

Danielle Rush, Jackie Ly aght, 
manda Halling, Camille ellers, 

Bridget Jan\sen and lhson 
Thompson together to fit in the 
picture on pajama daj. 

\Vhlle others -.it and watch, terhng 
Dorrell and Eric Edie do the 
··spnniJer" at the ·· C 

dance. 

Monda : PJ Day 

fue da : Fa\orite ports 
Team Day 

edn(l~da Fa\orite ra 

Day 

Thur da erd Da 

Frida : Or'ange and Blue 
Day 

64 homecoming 

Tr) mg their hardest not to get diuy. 
the candidates hold on 
for their lhes v.hile the gator-. spin 
around in cm:les. 

708 S. 10th St. 

H awa:na, KS 66434 

f'llooe 78'5 742 2196 

Fax 78'5 742 2606 

Ro) alt): K1m Fuhrman, Ben G1lmore, Jess1ca Lacke), Dust) LibeL WenJ) 
Hamilton and Kole McCaule). 
Cnmnbcarers: Cia) ton R1dout and Emma Kate JO)Cc 



Homecoming 

The football boys tip over 
the Charger car after takmg 
turns it into p1eces 
at the community bonfire 
Thur~da} before 

Holly orns. Kelsey 
Jenkms. Jessica Libel. 
Brittany Schmlll and John 
Ledn1cky all dress up for 
nerd/hat day of spirit week. 

us bing, 
tlve ntjlvt awa? 

,... 
the competition of the other classes· floats, the 

freshmen "Roast the Chargers" theme won the judges over. 

Posing as the enemy of the game. the sophomores 
llillingly lock themselves up with the1r "Cage the Chargers" 
float. 

With the 

crushing of 

cans, cars, 

and the 

Horton 

Chargers, 

the 2005 

Hotnecorning 

was one to 

remember. 

With a last minute touch-up on their float right before the 
parade, the juniors show their enthusiasm for 
with a '·Mustang Spirit" theme for their float. 

The seniors proud!) ride on their unique. ··Flush The 
hargers:· float leading the line of the parade. 

homecoming 65 



Enc Ed1e. Betham Zeit. 
Jonathan Collins and Kat1e 

French order snack\ from 
carlett DaYis at the 

local hangout. 
andersons. 

Bad boy Butch Carpenter. played by 
terling Dorrell. \\alks alongside his 

g1rlfriend. Patsy Logan. played by 
Kebey Wohletz. 

Trying to impress the girl he likes. 
Fred Johnson, played by Jonathan 
Collins. carries bo\es for Betty 
'\ordstrom, played by Scarlett DaYis. 

66 musical 

Betham Zeit applies much-needed 
stage make-up, including 
foundation. lipstick. and eyeliner to 
Seth Twombly. 

Members of the pp) \all cast are ready for the1r matmee 
performance for the elementary students. llllng: Betham Ze1t. Front RO\\ 
Paul Johnson. Lacy ullivan, Enc immon'>. Ka'>'l Zell. EliJah Dunn. Allison 
Thompson. Kelsey Wohletz, terllng Dorrell. carlett Dav1s. Jonathan 
Collms. Bad. Row: Katelynn Filch, Jenna cherer, Kaue French. Eric Ed1c. 
Jad.ie Lysaght, Kaley Witham, eth Twombly, and tephame Schneider. 



Fall Musical 

\veteran of man) pia)'· I-nc Sullmon-. applie' h1-. O\\n \tagc 
make· up. 

Three tough guy\, pla)ed b) 
Eric immon\, Jonathan 
Colltn\ and Eric Edie. 
pro\ ide background vocal' 
during the lme ballad 
.. Cind). oh Cind) :· 

Cheering for the H pp) 
\ II \ li1 h football team 
are cheerleader' Scarlett 
Da\ 1\. Jad.1e l ) 'aght. Ka,,i 
/.ell. Jenna cherer and 
Katie hench 

In the opening \Ccnc. \I Barbella. pla)ed h) Paul John-.on. 
offer-. to \\all.: Cintl) '-.ortl-.trom. pht) etl h) Lac) Sulll\ an. to 

her home. mu-.1cal 67 



Before te\ 1c leaYc-. Kan a-.. he and 
Kcnn) ·ompton gi' e the1r .. ,) mbol." 
dunng the \\ mter ro)ah\ dance. 

Kip Peter~ auemph to learn the 
~~cet Home Alabama dance. (Ke) 

\\ ord aucmpt ' ) 

6 winter ro) ally 

Kamron Winche\ter hand-. Leigh 
\1a\\C) a bOUt)Uel of flO\\ er' after 
the l\\O of them get announced a-. the 
2006 \\ mtcr Ro) alt). 

The ll r Ro) h) Candidate 
were Eric \\'abh. A-.hlc) StC\\art 

Racing cac.:h other. the \\ mter Ro) h) candidate-. -.lurp a-. hard a' the) (an 
their -.tra\\\ to get all ol the jcllo out of the c.:up. 



Winter Royalty 
• 

Junior~ Katel)nn Fitch, 
Julianne Gro". terlmg 
DorrelL and Amanda Dunn 
tip their hats on CO\\ bo) 
da) of spint \\eek. 

The ro) alt) queen and 
candidate' take their \eah on 
stage to \\atch the second 
half of the basketball game. 

Roroanclng 
A PaJ!Jitffnaft Affatr 

Towards the end of the night, the dance floor is packed 
with tudents doing the YMCA. 

is always a big 
A 

hilarious 
pep-rally 
pumped 

everyone up for 
an awesome 
third 
against the 

Wildcats. And 
with the dance 
right after the 

game, it 
certainly was a 

Remmtscmg her memones of "'mter ro)all) fun. Bailey 
Donahue '05 takes a quick ptcture \\ith her friends Whitne) 
Elrod, Jes ica LibeL and Lesle) Harness. 

entor '\lhranda Cluck and Kole !\1cCaule) jump up on the 
stage to shO\\ e\er)one just ho\\ it's done. 

>I: inter ro) alt) 69 



hm. and Ken Gom1an. pia) ed b; 
-\manda Dunn .tnd Eric immon ... 
begin to panic from the pre\Sure of 
hiding the truth. 

Clam.• and Lenn) Gan.1. pia) ed b; 
Julianne Gro.,., and terling Dorrell. 
discu\S and argue about recent 
rumor .. the) ha\e heard. 

C<X)kie U\ack. pia) ed b; carl en 
Da\ is. tne., to e:-.plain the problems 
in the kitchen to Julianne Gross. 

70 spring play 

Ernie Cu.,ack, played b) Paul 
John'oon. cries out in pain a., he telb 
Amanda Dunn about his accidental 
chain of events in the kitchen. 

The ca'ot: front: Jo-.h I laq,tl'o. Bndget Gl) nn. Back: Paul John.,on. ')carlett 
Da\ "'·Jonathan Collin ... Ka\st Zen. Julianne Gros'o. terlmg Dorrell. 
Amanda Dunn. Enc tmmon'o. 



Spring Play 

En c l >lmmo ho ns spreads h 
''· has attem t d . I . e news that p C SUICide. 

Kassl Leit d 
C 

an Jonath· 
olhm. 1• • an . p .!)In'' lh c 

couple . "' e ooper 
, argue ah 

marital dlft· 0 out recent 
ICUhles. 

Stretcbing 
tlve ltutlv 

Scarlett Da\ IS > and Enc S 0 I aul Johnson 
lmmon ' 

hcst to hide th s tf) their 
the por .. e truth from 

ICe ollie. I 
Josh Hargis. cr. p a)ed h) 

Julianne Or oss stru' I 
about her , gg es to hold h good friends, . erselt togeth cns1s. er as she hears 

spring pia) 71 



Bill) Hopkin' ku.:k' off the 
dinner \\ ith an tmprm tsed 

'peech that \\as vef) 
une\.pected b) the 'tudenh and 

adult' \\ ho put on the 

Katcl) nn Fitch and . arah Retter 
stand together to hold the \\heel 
decoration in the g) m. 

~ 

>I ~ 

j·, .!J:. . . ·~ .... 
'$. 0 ' 

:- ... · 
!I . ' ,, ... 
I :· : .. 

Camtlle ellers, Tiffan} Me ctt, and 
<;hara Ro}er sho'"' a ltttle sktn posing 
tn front of the sunken shtp. 

71..&~~~ 
~"We4t~ 
Se4Mt~t4e 

~~~~ 
Clott4e~-~ 

~c:t.d'P~~ 

~. t4e 4-i.x.t'- ~ 
~. 7w.o. ~ 4-i.~ 
~~c:t.d 

'P~ Clot ~ tiwwt 
~ Clot 4-i.~ ~ 

~"We4t~ 
Se4Mt~ 

72 prom 

Colt Fomc) tries to figure out \\hat's 
going on as he's dragged into 

terltng Dorrell and his date start to regret their deci,ion to ride a golf lart 
they huddle up to keep '"'arm. 



Prom 

Ja~on Bolden, Matt Simmons, Bnttan) chneider, Anna 
Caudle, oda Dreher, harles Kent and guest, and Josh 
\1cVIcl..er and date tum around to look at the camera. 

Almo~t evcl) \tudent in the 
g)m get~ out of their \Cal\ 
to \\,rap around the room 
and do 

A\hlcy Stc\\,art, Jacl..1e 
Gronmger, Miranda Cluck 
and a fe\1, more of their 
friends huddle together on 
the dance floor. 

Alesha 1iller, Ashton Lacke), Cortne) Thompson and date, 
Terra \'ve!land and date, and Jessica Lackey \\ llh her date 
lean 10 for a quick picture. 

Bridget Glynn, Ale\ Autem, Hailee Dunlap and date, 1organ 
T\\,ombly and date, and Ka)la Dunlap and date take a break 
from thro\1, ing their food at the surrounding tables. prom 73 



\\end) Hamilton flte' ,tround 
a sharp comer at the go cart 
race track. 

John Burke. Btll) Hopkm,. Colt 
Fome). Dame I olomon and 
Jo\h Fee \\all for ome chO\\ at 
54 Diner. 

Ale-.. M)er' shoots \Ome pool \\htlc 
other' boogie do\\n at the Kalfran 
rcc room. 

74 sneak 

Kelse) Wohletl and Je"ica Lacke) 
bra,·e the freeting \\ater for some jet 
ski action. 

Kole McCaule), Enc \\a Ish, Duslln Ltbel, arah Christopher. Terra \\ ethm 
Megan I loll, Lac) Sullivan and Jessica Lacke; fom1 a team for the upcunun 
pamtball war \\ llh the other seniors. 



Senior Sneak 

Jo,h ree \\Uih in line for his tum at a go around the race tracl... 

The 'enior~ come 
together on the dock 
at the Kalfran Lodge 
for a group photo. 

Terra \\e1land. Samantha 
Wigle. arah Chmtopher. 
Jc"1ca Lacl,e) . \1egan 
Holt. and Lac) Sulli\an 
huddle for a quJCI.. p1cture 
at the 54 Dmer. 

tn the Ozark~ 
Paintball. 

stranoe hats b ~ 

Randv·s 
.; 

Frozen 

Custard. 

shopping~ jet 

skis and go-
~ 

carts gave the 
~ 

sentors a 

great last ti tne 
~ 

to~ether \Vhile ..... 

in the Ozarks. 
Lac) ulll\ an and Jessica Lacke) take a lid: of the giant ice 
cream cone ouhide the outlet mall. 

sneak. 75 



Enc Wabh p1cks up Brad 
Gilmore, board member. in a 
b1g hug to shO\\ hb enthusia'm 
about recei\ in g. hi' d1ploma. 

Scm or' rela:~. and \\ ait on the \tage 
for graduation to \tan. 

One of the valedictorians Megan 
Holt deliver her speech. 

76 graduation 

Miranda luck hug~ her mom, 
Angie. dunng the ro e ceremony, 
\\here cnl(lr~ sho\\ their gratitude to 
their parents. 

John Burke shakes board member Bill Hargis's hand a' he receive' his 
diploma. 



Semors stand up I after completing the and move their tasse s 
graduation c eremon}. 

. ouhide In the . . d \\hlle \\allmg hugs a fnen 
manda /ell 

1
. raduauon. 

rrcei\ 1111! I me a ter g 

finally walked 

graduated 

din thei r The emor stan 
d go v; ns for one caps an 

IJna ~ I ··la~s p1cture. 

. and Cortne) 
Markus Brum~~ in to Pomp 
Thompson v; a 
and Clrcum\tanc:e. 

I•· out of M,·ers wa" m and le\ J d E\an uw 
" I) graduate · h classmates. ,,ev; . . line with t CIT the gym Ill a 

' •niors. takes ofl his 
th a le\\ other sc. . d and famll) 

1111er. a~ong w ~ake hands" lth In en s graduation 77 he \\31h to s 
gO\\ n as h the I me. 
\\ a lf..:ing throug 



A-C 
dams, Steve 24, 76 
ndrew , hawna 16, 41 
us tin, Chad 24. 37, 43 
utem, lex 12, 15, 46,56.73 
utem, Spencer 20.51 

Baker. Tressa 16, 51 
Becker, Paul 20, 29. 37, 46. 
51. 61 
Blair. Heidi 24, 56 
Slevin, Katylin 20, 27, 41, 
44,50,51 
Bolden, Ja on 12. 65, 73 
Boo ·, Emil) 20, 41. 55 
Boos, Su an 12, 13, 54, 55 
Bruning, Marku · 6, 73 
Burke, John 6, 51, 54, 73, 74, 
75, 76, 77,7 ,93 

audle, nna 20, 73 
authon manda 20, 23, 41 
hristopher, arah 6,74,75,77 
luck, Bryson 20 
luck, Miranda 6, 11, 27, 54, 

73,69, 76,77,92 
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V1sit w1th a Customer Service Representative 
for more details. Restnctlons apply. 

Contact Jan Tracy in White Cloud 
785.595.3261 

www.silverlakebank.com 

SilverlakeBan 
TOPEKA • SILVER LAKE • H AWATHA • WHITE CLOUD 

The oldest bank in Doniphan County 
212 South Main, P.O. Box 519 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

Congratulations; 
Miranda. We are 

proud of you. 
Love. 
Nan. Dad. 

LOOK OUT 

WOI!LD-N~I!~ 

sn~ co~~s 

Fax 785-985-3516 

Euler Law Offices, LLP 
137 South Main 
P.O. Box 326 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

Offices: (785) 985-3561 
Home: (785) 989-4949 
Fax: (785) 985-2322 

email: eulerla\\@ccp.com 

Jack R. Euler Kariane Pierce 

Joel R. Euler Delinda Vincent 

Charles D. Baskins Sarah McMillan 



Eric 
Wal~ 

We are so very proud of you. 
Congratulations, Eric 

It has been fun!! 
Love, Mom & Dad 

fiT W u.- lAU6n OrHN 
Lo ~ucn 

Tuesda'I·Saturda" 

5-10 

Hiawatha Kansas 

785-7..42-..4320 

2 ~lies North of 

Wal-~art 

25..43 Kestrel Road 

COLONIAL REALTY, INC. 

(913) 367-4464 
1007 SKYWAY HWY. 

ATCHISON, KS 66002 

Rehabilitation 

Services,Inc. 
Ph ical Therapy Or upational Therapy 

Orthoti Re piratory Therapy Wound Care 
Women' Health Pediatri port Therap 

Health & Fitne 

(785)742-7300 

"DI!IVf NO~r IN A 01! YOU'U 
fffl <iOOD INSIDf" 

Mercury~ 

STA BOOS AUTO 
SALES INC. 

DOOGia 

1812 Oregon Street 
Hiawatha,Kan as 66434 

Bus.785-742-7128 

KoLr 

We love y u Kole. 
C:O:ngratulati ns on all your 
accomplishments. We wish 
you happiness and Sl JCCeSS 

inall)'ud 1 

Foll w y ur 
dreams! 

Love. 
Dad,M m 

&De 



M . 

IM L LI I 
Large mall nimal Ho-,pilal 
90H ommcrcial 

Lchi-,on, K 66002 
Bu-,incs-, 913-367-0-l27 
T LL FR E -922-0-l27 

H .\0 L Y~1 ER. 0 ~. ROB H[ LEIGH. 0. 'vt. 
\ 1£ Ll .\ DET\\I ILER. O.v \1 

Chapel Oaks 

Bev & jay Brock 

302W.Main 

Highland, KS 66035 

(785) 442 - 3590 

1-Hawatha Greenhou~e 
711-15 Kickapoo Qt. 

Urawatha. KQ 66434 

7 85-7 4 2-216 7 

Bill s Bet:ty French 

BROWN CO TY 
A IMAL CLINI , PA 

• P l and Fann Animal 
• Boarding and rooming 
• Large and mall nimal 

Haul-In Facilitie · 

lr'\ ch\\alm Kell . Jor·dan John ndre 

Phone: 7 5 742-2147 
Fax: 7 5 742-3133 

2393 Mallard Road 
Hiawatha, K 66434 



~<· t\.'ii\Lj Olll' JXlll 1\h ~\1ith <JlWlit) 

tht·ouCJh chit· pm< li< mt " 

M.1\. Swim, D.C. 
Sv.tlll Chtt'OJJt'Ucttc Of'ftce 

206 Sc uth ftl'~t t l'eet 

I {i m.:ut hu Kc 6()/~>3/t 
Cfftct llollt's 

.1T \ r 1-s 
Th11 1-12 

Serving Customers at Everest, Horton , and Atchison 

nion State Bank 
545 Main St. 
P.O. Box 105 

Everest, KS 66424 

301 E. 15th St. 
P.O. Box 150 

Horton, KS 66439 

701 Kansas Ave. 

FD 
Atchison, KS 66002 

Home of Taylor Brand 
Soybeans and Corn 

Wh. e Cloud Grain 
Company Inc. 

"LinLE WHITE CLOUD" 

Hiawatha 
White Cloud 

Leona 
Denton 
Fanning 
Bendena 



PRO 
5 RV 

ProServ Business S1.1stems 

www.qoproserv.com 

4402 8 South 40th 

St. Joseph, ~0 64503 

866-233-6701 800-886-6701 

Steve Smith, RPH 

Kim Nolte, RPH 
• 

Q,teve ~ Corner Drug 
101 S. 6th treet 

Hiawatha, K 66434 
785-742-2125 

or 1- 00-742-2130 

--I\IW HOLLAr..D 

ST. JOSEPH TRACTOR, INC. 

3525 Pear St. 

St. Joseph, ~0 6.4503 

ROO & 
1\lice·s office s..tppl v 

709 Oreqon 

Hiawatha, KS 66434 

{785) 742-7263 

P&S uffler 

1812112 Oreqon Street 

Hiaw tha, KS 66 34 

(785)732-2822 



Co.dy, 
We atte ~lto.u.d 

o.b yo.u.. 
.Co.tte, 

lfto..u, Vad 
& Jo.ttdaetete 

Umm ... 
Butter 

Don't forget to 
tip your waiter~ 
and waitre~~e~ 

Mu~tang Boo~ter~ 
Tim Collin 

Scott & Trina Fitch 

Dan & Mary Lou Glynn 

Roger & E ther Gormley 

Ted Hutchcraft 

Mar in & Zelma Jami on 

Meadowlark Bed & Br akfa t 

Angie eibling 

Wayne & Marla 01 on 

Donna Pari h 

David & Carol Pfi ter 

David & Ruth Reiter 

Elmer & Laura Schmitz 

Tim & ancy Schwegler 

J hn & Kelly Twombly 

Were proud of you fu~hn. 

Gcxl 1..c: my drength arx:l my JVNer. 

Jle makdh my way perfr:d:. 

I I Samuel 22.':33 

lnve 
Mom Dad Jessica 

Lllrlsay fJ M add1 

Huhuhuhuha ... 

~-;hut np! 

It l.:-;n't UI1COllUHOI1 to 

l1(Ut' Andre\\' 

Gilmore'.-; unique 

laugh eingi.ng 

t hl'Ou<Jhoul the halls 

on uny <Ji,'Cn 

hool clay 



Full Service Grocery 
Deli/Bakery 

Video 
Western Union 

719 . First 
Hiawatha, Kansas 
(785)742-2516 

HiBhland Uons 
We Serve 
Since 1975 

J. Joseph Hannah, D.D.S 
Jay M. Oltjen, D.D.S., M.S. 

Board Certified Orthodontists 
110 South 6th Atchison, Kansas 66002 

(913)367-2798 
www.HannahOl~enOrtho.com 

86 ad\erti ements 

HAIR fANATICS 

Full Service Salon 
Hair, Nails, & Tanning 

leigh Ann Twombly 
30 W. Main t. 
Highland, K 
(7 5)442-5570 

ometown MarKe 
Good. Old fashioned service 

Brian and K ristie Klaus 

CM!ners 

8:00-7:00 Monday-saturday 

9:00-2:00 Sunday 

318 W . Main 

P.O. Box 146 

Highland, KS 66035 

Telephone (785)442-3391 

Fax: (785) 442-3500 



JE 1 0 I UR CE GE Y 
For all your in-,urance needs (~~ 

Working togethe1: .. Semrin~ fmnorrm1 V.!!!V 

Bus: (785) 4 6-2105 
Fax: (7 5) 4 6-2107 
Re : (7 5) 4 6-39 4 

Larry trong, CI 
Owner 

EMAIL: I trong(J rainbowtel.net 

126 W 8th Street 
Horton, Kansas 66439 

Cortney, 

You can do all things 
through Christ who 
gives you strength. 
Phillippians4:13 

Love, Mom and Dad 

tv1egan, 
You 've grown from an 
adorable little girl to an 
amazing young lady. Keep on 
searching for the stars, and 

never let anyone 
stand in the way of 
your dreams. 
We love you and we re 
proud of you. 

Billy, 

I t' 

'STR O N GC' 
f( r n g r 

ur L..ov 

M .a.n:u-1 & R( -,g 

Ill 

Love, 
Mom, Dad 
& Steven 

Valley Grain and Fertilizer Co., Inc. 

1752 Coronado Road 
Highland, KS 66035 

(785) 442-3221 

Seed 

Chemicals 

Fertilizer 

Custom 
Application 

409 Main 
Everest, KS 66439 



Sports Bar & Grill 
408 W. Main 
Highland, KS 
(785) 442-3539 

~USTA G BASKETBALL 

Jessica Lackey 

"Ma~ ancg.efA wafCI 

II 

~ue'r ~~u. 

We love you and are very proud 
of you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Ashton, Hannah, & Bailee 

Hiawatha Community Hospital 

"Caring For You and Our Community" 

We are proud to provid a wide variety of 
and outpati nt clinic to accornod t 

medical ne d of our community. 

300 Utah Str t 
Hiawatha, KS 66434 

(7 5) 742-2131 

www.hiawathacommunityh pital.org 



Alex Myers 
Your goal~ can be 
accotnpli~hed. ~ang 

in there! 

Love. 
Your ~tnily 

Joshua Fee 
Good luck Josh! 

Love Mom & Dad 

Compost Happens 
erving the community of Highland at: 

803 E. Main 
Highland,K 

Eric and Pam Wi dner 
(785) 442-3457 

Accepting grass, leaves, weeds, & garden 
waste. No branches, limbs, or trees please. 

atulations Class of 2006! 

Kirnber,l 
uhr,nlan 

Them wa«; ornethinq rni ·ng to ou onq. .. 
Cal it meant. to Be 

Or 'Nllfy Bles; fat .. 
You fil our hea t with Love 
And for that w ebrat 

• W Love YOJ 1-bN 
~o Nuch ·I-bN Nuch ~ ro -

Go dLuck. 
'lou'n:th B ·st! 

BC!bmore 

Our dear Wendy, 

Congratulations! We 
are so proud of you! 

Love Mom & Dad 

You have brought so much sunshine into our lives! 
You are friendly, talented, fun-loving and such a giving 

As you look ahead to the future, 
remember that you belong to the Lord"' 
Love Him with all your heart for His way is 
perfect. 

We are so proud of you and love you ... 
MORE! 

...._____:, __ __. 

Mom, Dad, Jenn, Robyn, & Bryan 

love 
you so 
much! 

L e ley .l1 . 1-1. Buddy, 



CITIZENS 
atate bank & trust 
610 Oregon FDICI (785) 742-2101 
Hiawatha, Kansas 66434-0360 

wt.VW. csbkansas. com 

D. We~t Boo~ter Club 

~upport~ the Mu~tang~ 

CG08W81IC08 

WORLD 
HIAWATHA, KAN AS 

607 Utah Street 
PHONE 785-742-2111 

FAX 785-742-2276 

Bringing news, sports 
and entertainment to the 

residents of Northeast Kansas 

Community Colle 

606 West Main 
Highland. Ks 66035 

(785)-442-6000 
www.highlandcc.edu 

ortheast Kansas 



~RSSTAlB_ 
AAA 

B K 
HIGHLAND, KS 

785-442-3223 

Service and Safety ATMCards 

Drive - Up Banking VISA Check Cards 

Mon. -Thur. 8 am -3 pm Investment Products 

Fri. 8 am - 6 pm Loans 

ftl'l Equal Housing Lender Member FDIC 

Supports the Mustangs 



Leigh Ann Ma y, 

"You can do all thing thi'Ough 
hl'i t who ll' ngth n ou." 

-Phillippian 4:13 

You ha\e al\\d b n in a 
hurry to grow up. We ar o 

proud of ou and will alwa lo\e 
}OU. You are a jo to our heart . 

Lo\ e, 
Mom, Dad, and Andrew 

Cong~atuLations 
LoiJe, 

Grandma Bev 

Evan, 
Congratulations on all of your u e and 

good lu k in the future. Ju t remember to 
keep the arrot out of your no 

We Lo\!e You, 
Dad, Mom, Ehren, 

lan, and Ethan 

Live long and 
Prosper 

l o v e, D a d & M om 

Better Qualitie , Bigger Value 

Every Day 

2016 W. 59 H\t\)1, Atchison 
on the web at W\\W.m countrymar·t.com 

Daniel, 
VVe are proud of 
you. You are going 
to do great things. 

Love, 
Grandma and Grandpa 

Highland 
EMT~s 



We're o proud of you, Kel ey. You've 

Kamron Winchester 

Listen ... and be 
wise, and keep 
your heart on 
the right path. 

worked o hard to get 
where you are today. 
You're the be t i ter, 
daughter, and friend 
anyone could ever a 
for. Good luck! 
We love you. 
Dad, Mom, & fami 

(Proverbs 23:19) 
Congratulations and God Bless! 
Dad, Mom, and Brandon 

For boolong wedd•nos. ann ,...,...ne.s birthday part~ omce 
partJe or $Chool dances grve me a call 

PO Box 265 
Htghland KS 66035 Phone (785~2-3302 

Colt Forney 

We'r ry proud of 
you andy ur 
det rminati n--you 
n ver gav up and 
now you'r 
graduating! K p up 
the go d work! 
You'll alway b our 
fa orite w atherman! 

Love, M rn & Brandi 

Conqratulations Samantha! 

Love, 
~om & Susan 

John Burke 

You have 
become a very 
fine young 
man. We are 
so proud of 
you. 
Mom, Dad, arah 

jennifer Hartman 
316 St. joseph Street 
Wathena, KS 66090 
(785) 989-3488 

Bridg~t Gl) nn grab' 
for J1"h ~k\'ick~r. 



Collins Law Office 
Ted F. Collins 

Attorney-At-Law 

P.O. Bo 307 
314 We t Main Str et 
Highland, KS 66035 

Ph . (7 5)442-32 1 
Fa (7 5)442-32 2 

25°/o Discount 
Team Prices: 6 

PairorMore shoes 
H i II i gO SS 514 Commericial 

h k u Fir Atchision, KS 

913-361-6113 

Ken Babcock Sales, Inc. 
·commercial Building 

•Feed and Grains 

•Handling Systems 
•planning Assistance 

•Fast, Efficient Erection 
•Reasonable Prices 

•single-source Responsibility for Quality Work 

(7 5) 544-6592 01' 1- 00-544-6530 
Fax: (7 5) 544-7777 

94 advertisements 

The kansas Chi 
Oldest N ewspaper in Kansas Established 1857 

Dana Foley 
Publisher 

ffice in Troy and Wathena 

Highland Chr· 

7 5-9 5-2456 
7 5-9 9-4426 

422 W. Main 
Highland, KS 66035 

(785)442-3700 

Clothes * Pur * Candles * Jewelry 
Tea Pots* Toy *Angels* Fall Items* 

Holiday Item * Cl cks *Card * Fairie~ 



KNZA, INC. 
P.O. Box 104 

Hiawatha, KS 66434-0104 

K ZA-FM-Hiawatha, K 
KMZA-FM- n a, K 

KllA-FM-Fall City, E 
KAIR-AM/ FM-At hi on, K 

lCXX) South. 1st: 

Hiawa~ KS 66434 
(785) 74:&-2842 

PIONEER. 

Joyce Ru h 
Independent ale~ Representative 
for Pioneer brand product~ 

Ru h Seed 
1762 oronado Road 
Highland. K 66035 
Tel: (7 5) 442-5533 
Mobile: (7 5) 741-23 9 

ru h. ·eed@plantpioneer.com 

(g]NortbwastPipeCompany 
8154 lndu trial Park Lane* P.O. Bo 610* Atchi on 66002-0610 

(913) 74-4011 * www.nwpip . om 

adYcrti~ement 95 



This 2005-2006 chool year wa much like a 

whether we were ready or not, the noteboo came to its final page 

and a new one will be opened with blank lines to be filled again 

will forever tay in our minds, while many more are 

waiting to overflow the page of our uture. And a we carry on, 

we earch our minds for the things that stand out. 

The e are the day that we make tho e memories 

These are the Hi hli hts of Our Lives. 

Volume II of Mustang Moments is presented by the 2005-2006 Doniphan 
West Journalism Class. The members of the class were senior Megan Holt 
and juniors Katelynn Fitch, Whitney Elrod, Sterling Dorrell, and Morgan 
Twombly. Marla Taylor wa their adviser. The theme "Highlights of Our lives" 
was cho en by the journalism class of five students, and they created the 
idea for the cover design. When the class vi ited the Jostens Publishing Plant 
in Topeka, graphic artist Dan Colburn put the idea on paper and completed 
the final touch to the design. The fonts used on the cover and division pages 
are AYT Sleepwalker and AYT David. The font u ed for captions is AYT Lynn. 
Josten Publi hing Co., Topeka published thi 96 page book. Thi 7 3/ 4" x 
10 1/2" volume was printed on Gloss 80 paper and is the first volume using 
all color. 
96 closmg 
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lo e the p ople that I'm al a around: the tudents, the taff, and the communi~ 
t ear, and e en though I onl went to 1 1 

I'm proud to a that I was football pia er." "Thi was our fir t year fo 
[) thin that our high hoot i clo e. I kno e e peers at . ' "T~ 

t b o fa t. I am going to mi e erything abou . I C4 

"The onl rea on I come to school in the morning i bee u e 
(Ni~;'""f'rli'rtii:Jrt. m high chool year o ." "These moments reall are th -------
le that I'm alwa around: the students, the staff, and the community are all great 
I even though I onl went to , it will .ak.r.!Mo~~~,...-hiiftl 

a that I wa a football player." ''This was our first year fo~.aq&----~ 
t our high chool is clo e. I know e ery one of my peers a " "The onl thi1 
1 going to mi s everything about i . I can't believe that 
r . " "The on I reason I come to school every morning is because has tt 

get m high chool ear of 2006." "The e moments really are th~ .. ,..,...~~~-

Liwa around: the students, the staff, and the community are all great and work tol 
onl went to ." "Foot 
L~ ...... ~~-.-v'"' ... ._.__ •• ,..., ... r " "This was our first year fo to march on the fieh 
clo e. I know every one of my peers a ' "The only thing I like better than 
mi everything abou . I can't belive that it was my 14 

· rea on I come to school in the morning is because has the be t looking gi 
tol year o . ' "These moments really are the · u and all of 
he tudent , the staff, and the community are all great and work together to m 

WD~rirn..-tn7lru~l'!:a'PII~it will . " "Football se 
layer." "This was our first year for pep-band to march on the field. • 
ery one of my peers at 0-West." "The only thing I like better th 
1bout can't believe that ; 
~orne to chool in the morning is because r~..,Jii~n 

. " "The e moments really are th 
! staff, and the community are all gr { 

two years, it will always be m 0 t) 
our fir t year for pep-

0 :rs at O-We t." " 
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